
  Remsen Union Rocket Boosters-August 6, 2014 
 
Attendees:  Kelly Tentinger, Teresa Schmid, Monica Gravenish, Julie Arens, Steve 
Neuberger 
 

President Kelly Tentinger called the meeting to order. 
 
Minutes from June 2014 meeting were read.  
Motion to approve minutes made by Jill Utesch  
Second by Monica Gravenish 
Motion carried, Minutes approved.  

Treasurer Report  
Each shift that worked at the Remsen 125th Celebration Booster food stand will receive approximately 
$340.   An adjustment needs to be made, booth fee need to be taken out.   
Rocket Boosters received the full check amount from the Plymouth County Fair for the clean up work.  
Tri-State earnings were down this year, however the previous week was the Remsen 125th Celebration.   
 
Motion to approve the Treasurer Report made by Monica Gravenish 
Seconded by Jill Utesch 
Motion carried, Treasurer report approved.  
  

Old Business:  
Julie provided the flyer for the Apparel website that will be published in the RU newsletter. 
 
Pride of SDSU marching band will be coming to Remsen on September 26th.   
Shirley Schroeder is working on more details and will communicate to the boosters.   
Tentative plans:  
Tony and Shirley Schroeder will supply the meat and buns.  
The school will provide the beverages. 
Boosters will supply chips and condiments.    
Will need bleachers and communicate final schedule to area schools.  
 
Kelly spoke with Mr. Young on the idea for a Pep Club.  He approved to move forward with plans and 
just communicate with him when some details are worked out.  
Julie will talk to Val Owens about this possibly doing some of the organizing.  
Boosters suggested bringing in Student Council if necessary.  
 
The window will not be cut out in the concession stand.  The boosters suggested moving the vending 
machines around but found out without more work, we can’t move them.  The TV hook up should not 
be a problem and will be installed.  
 
Kelly talked to Mr. Young about getting keys for other Board members.  Also requested the family 
passes for booster board members.   Kelly will follow up with Mr. Young.  
 

New Business:  
Discussion on Baseball/Softball season.  
We will need to do further review for next year.  Consider turning the concession stands over to the 
school for this activity as Marcus school runs their summer stands. The funds raised would then go back 
to the baseball and softball programs.  



RU hires out for people to take money at gate, consider having this changed to include teachers/parents 
and sign up at the beginning of the school year.  
Teresa will follow up with Mike McDaniels from Marcus on how their program works for sure.  
 
Mr. Miller approached Kelly T about donation to the new dugouts from the Rocket Boosters.  The 
response was that Dean Harpenau needs to come to one of our meetings to request this.   Would like to 
know if the concession stand improvements would be included. 
 
Jr High sports schedule has been sent out.  
For basketball uniforms- suggestion to purchase reversible jerseys, also get boys cut shorts for boys and 
girls.  
 
Volleyball coaches for Jr High are being determined.  Do not need new uniforms.  
Jr High Football- Marcus uniforms as they are blue and white with no name on them.  
 
Jr High and JV home games and concession stand;  Kelly talked with Ms Bottjen, Junior Class Sponsor.  It 
didn’t sound as if the Junior class was going to do this but need to follow up to verify.  The Board will 
look into asking another class if they want to run the concession stand for jr high and jv games.  
Also discussed paying out a set amount each time.  Theresa will pull the books out and calculate an 
average earnings as it varies but considering paying the same amount each time.  
 
First football game is September 5th.  Kelly requested schedules for volleyball and football and will need 
to have concessions stand schedules completed by August 18th 
 
Tailgates: following will be the sponsors we will contact.  
Pete will provide $50 off bill each time we get meat through him.  
September 5th  Pork Loin- Farmer’s Coop.  Who will grill? 
Sept 12- Homecoming-  Harris Lake Park , American Bank-Rib-eye sandwiches,  
Sept 26- SDSU Pride will be here-  Iowa State Bank and Godfathers.  
Oct 10- Mrs B’s and Majeres.   Also designate this as Pink Night.   Do we paint the hill, paint the 
driveway’s, ideas for cheerleaders/possibly Pep Club.  
 
Monica agreed to be the Board member contact for all volleyball games.  Kelly will talk to Marlene about 
picking up the ‘daily’ items.  
 
Cleaning day will be Tuesday, August 26th.   RSM has the first home game on the 29th 
Kelly will shop for supplies and pop to stock concession stands. 
 
Need to look into videotaping the volleyball and basketball games.  
 
Open House is Monday, August 18th.  Will sell the shirts we have on hand, do not order any more but will 
have the flyer available for the new website.   

Next meeting:   September 3, 6pm Media Center.  
 
 
Monica Gravenish motioned to adjourn the meeting.  
Second by Teresa Schmid.  
 
 
Meeting adjourned by Kelly Tentinger.  
 


